SIDE TRAX “PROMOTIONAL” MENU
APPETIZERS
Fresh Hand Breaded Zucchini (Top Choice)
$5.99
Hand breaded and lightly fried, served with our own special creamy horseradish sauce.
Provolone Wedges
$5.99
Fresh sliced provolone wedges, hand breaded then deep fried, then served with
Garden fresh basil marinara.
Stuffed Banana Peppers
$6.99
Garden fresh peppers stuffed with our own blend of sweet and hot sausage,
simmered in our homemade red sauce, then topped with a four cheese blend.
Beer Battered Onion Rings
$4.99
Sweet Vidalia onion rings fried to a golden brown.
Handmade Italian Bow Ties
One of our best sellers!
Four Cheese and Pepperoni
$4.99
Fresh dough filled with Hormel pepperoni and a four cheese blend baked to a
Golden brown.
Five Cheese and Spinach
$5.99
Fresh dough filled with leaf spinach, onion and bacon bound in a five cheese blend
baked to a golden brown.
Shrimp by the Dozen
“EXTRA PROMO” $6.49
Sweet Gulf shrimp steamed then served either chilled in the traditional manner
or “Old Bay” hot.
Champignon Array House Specialty!
$6.99
Mushrooms stuffed three ways, Maryland crabmeat, seasoned sausage and duxelle
(duxelle is a pate’ consisting of finely diced mushrooms, seasoned Italian bread crumbs
and a splash of teriyaki) all topped with béarnaise sauce.
Homemade Egg Roll A MUST TRY!
“EXTRA PROMO” $3.00
2/$5.50
Shredded, sautéed and Asian seasoned vegetables, wild rice, culinary wrapped
And flash fried to a perfect doneness. With your choice of shrimp, chicken, steak
Or du Jour, ask your server.

SOUP-AUTHENTIC HOMEMADE
Cup
$3.49
Bowl
$3.99
Cold quarts to go
$11.50

SALADS
House Tossed
$3.49
Mix of spring greens, romaine and iceberg topped with garden fresh vegetables.
House Caesar
$4.49
Crisp romaine hearts tossed with authentic Caesar dressing, croutons and parmesan
cheese.
Add grilled or blackened chicken
$3.49
The Grilled Salad.
House tossed salad topped with original house fries, Provolone cheese and
hardboiled Egg with your choice of grilled item.
Chicken “OR” Shrimp $ 8.99 Filet Mignon Tips “OR” Fresh Salmon Filet
$9.99

SANDWICHES
Served with lettuce, tomato and onion, add cheese to any sandwich $1
Sandwiches come with choice of one: tossed salad, our original house or fresh cut fries, Cole
slaw, potato salad or cup of soup.
Boxcar Signature Sandwich
Single $6.99
Double $8.99
Angus all Beef patty topped with our original fries, our signature slaw, choice of cheese,
Italian dressing, choice of condiments, served on thick sliced toasted Italian bread.
Fish Sandwich
$7.99
Fresh not frozen Quality Hand breaded Haddock Filet.
Blackened Chicken
$8.99
Fresh chicken breast blackened and served with our own Cajun brown butter sauce.
Italian Hoagie
half $6.99
whole $9.99
Baked ham, Pepperoni, Hard Salami, Provolone, American and Mozzarella with lettuce
and tomato
Buffalo Ranch Chicken $8.99
Grilled seasoned chicken breast, lightly basted with a blend of buffalo sauce and ranch
Dressing topped with pepper jack cheese.
Bourbon Steak
$9.99
Petite Angus Filet Mignon, Cajun blackened and served with our bourbon
brown butter sauce
Meaty Greek Gyros
$6.99
Thinly sliced lamb and beef served in a toasted Pita fold with Tzatziki sauce, sliced
Onions, shaved Cucumber, lettuce and tomato

All Aboard BURGERS
Quarter pound Angus Beef burgers come with our original house or fresh cut fries. (please
specify)
Classic Burger
$5.99
Double Burger
$7.99
Your choice of lettuce, tomato, onion or pickle & condiments.
Cheeseburger
$6.99
Double Cheeseburger
Your choice of cheese, Swiss, American or Hot Pepper Jack.

$8.99

Mushroom Swiss
$7.99
Double Mushroom Swiss
Swiss cheese, Fresh mushrooms, lettuce and tomato.

$9.99

Cheddar Bacon Burger
$7.99 Double Cheddar Bacon Burger
$9.99
Black Angus burger, broiled then topped with cheddar cheese and bacon.

PIZZA
Our own home made pizza dough! Toppings: Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Onion, Green
Pepper, Mushrooms, Banana Pepper, Black Olives, Bacon, Extra Cheese, Anchovies 15₵ each
Pizza for Two- six cut 12”
$6.99
75₵ per topping
Party Pizza sixteen cut 18”
$12.75
$1.65 per topping
Spinach Pizza for Two-six cut $8.99
75₵ per topping
Olive oil, Garlic, our Spinach mix, Feta, Provolone, Mozzarella, Parmesan and Romano
Spinach Party Pizza-sixteen cut
$14.75
$1.65 per topping
Pizza Boat $3.00 for one
$5.50 for two
6” Specialty Hoagie Roll topped with our
scratch made red sauce and four cheese topping.
25₵ /Topping
Personal Pita Pizza
$4.99
Something different! Fresh Baked Pita Bread topped with pizza sauce, cheese and your
choice of two standard toppings or try our Spinach style. Extra toppings 35₵ each.

WRAPS
Peppers, Onion, Zucchini, Carrot, Mozzarella, Tomato & Lettuce, onion, mozzarella cheese
choice of dressing.
Filet Mignon Steak Wrap $7.99 Shaved and seasoned Choice Beef Tenderloin
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
$7.99 Diced Chicken Tenderloins tossed in Wing Sauce & Cheese
Chicken Wrap
$6.99 Grilled or Blackened Breast
Shrimp Wrap
$6.99 Steamed Sweet Gulf Shrimp with a touch of “Old Bay”
Vegetable Wrap
$5.99
Add any Side Car for $2.99 (see Side Car section on next page)
Add celery or Blue Cheese $1.00

Quesadillas

(same fillings as the Wraps)

Plain 4 cheese Blend $5.99
Buffalo Chicken $7.99

Vegetable $6.99 Chicken $7.99 Steak $8.99

Shrimp $7.99

CHICKEN “WILMER” WINGS and “DING” WINGS
Our own unique recipe (locally famous) pressure fried chicken Available original coating, Hot
or Seasoned Dusted
Sauces- Buffalo, Ranch, BBQ, Honey Mustard, Hot or Blue Cheese 75₵
3 Jumbo Whole Wings $4.99
6 / $7.99
“ORIGINAL” Whole Wings
6 / $5.99
12 / $9.99
“Ding” Wings - Jumbo Party cut
6 / $4.99
12 / $8.99
Triple Crown: 3 of each of the above
$12.99

SELECT CHICKEN CHOICES
Chicken Breast bone in original recipe $2.59 Boneless $3.99
Chicken Thigh bone in original $1.69
Chicken Leg $1.39
Chicken Tenders original recipe “The Filet Mignon of the Chicken”
3 Tenders $4.99
Half Dozen $7.99
Dozen
$12.99
Stix N Stonz 3 Chicken drumsticks and roasted seasoned fresh cut bite size baked potatoes.
$ 5.99

Side Cars
Fresh cut or our original house fries, Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Vegetable Pasta, Starch or
Vegetable Du Jour $2.99

BEVERAGES
Hot or Cold Tea, Soda, 100% Columbian Coffee
Milk, Juice, Perrier Sparkling Water

$1.99
$2.69

PREMIUM QUALITY ENTRÉE FEATURES, TWO FOR $25.00
MIX OR MATCH- SINGLE DINNER ENTRÉE-$13.99
Available after 4pm
LIMITED TIME OFFER! NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS, DISCOUNT OFFERS OR
PROMOTIONS!!
1. Chicken Romano
Medallions of Chicken breast dipped in imported Romano Cheese batter, pan Sautéed to
a golden brown and topped with a lemon caper butter.
2. Meat & Vegetable Lasagna
Lean Ground Chuck, Vegetables and Lasagna noodles baked with our chef’s own “old
world” Italian recipe pasta sauce.
3. Pillow Pasta Potpourri This is amazing!!
A medley of six different individually filled pasta, steamed, then topped with whole
butter, X Virgin olive oil, fresh basil, roasted garlic and a variety of sun dried tomatoes.
4. Stuffed Boneless Center Cut Pork Chop
Stuffed with our homemade stuffing and served with pork gravy.
5. Boneless Stuffed Chicken Breast
Stuffed with our homemade stuffing and served with chicken gravy.
6. Hand Breaded Fried Shrimp
Hand breaded Gulf shrimp fried, served with lemon and our own cocktail sauce.
7. Blackened Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo
Authentic blackened sliced chicken breast, tossed in our rich Romano/Parmesan Alfredo
sauce with fettuccini noodles.
8. Shrimp and Penne Primavera
Sweet Gulf shrimp sautéed with broccoli, cauliflower and black olives, then finished in a
Parmesan cream sauce tossed with Penne pasta.
9. Peppered Beef Burgundy
Tender tips of Filet Mignon sautéed with sweet bell peppers and cracked black
peppercorns, simmered in a burgundy wine sauce and served over Jasmine rice.
10.Chicken Parmesan
Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast, hand breaded then topped with a Basil Marinara and
Provolone cheese, served with grated Parmesan over angel hair pasta.
11.Citrus Poached Salmon
7 OZ Salmon Filet poached in a citrus Tarragon glaze, topped with toasted almonds.
12.Stuffed Banana Peppers
Fresh, hot banana peppers stuffed with a blend of our own sweet and hot sausage
stuffing and Simmered in our own marinara sauce.
All entrees come with dinner rolls and butter and your choice of two:
Fries, soup, tossed salad, vegetable or starch of the day. Add Garlic Toast for $1.99
Extra Side $1.99
Sweet Tooth- $3.99

